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replaced with the wireless modem while the PDA was upgraded from 2MB
to 6MB RAM to allow memory for WP to be installed onto the PDA. Cardiac
pt data management utilizing the PDA has been enhanced, primarily due
to the implementation of wirelesstechnology. This system which is simple
to use provides now the following advantages: 1) Standardizetion of data
entry. 2) More rapid input of dare. 3) Access to pt data independent of the
hospital chart. 4) Immediate printouts of hospital activity in the pt chart. 5)
Rapid integration of pt datetothe office “masterfile”. 6) Bidirectional wireless
communication with the office and physicians.
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J.R. Sestan, A. Quail, J. Leitch. Urriversityof Newcastle arid JofrrrHunter
Hospital, Newcastle, Australia
Thedynamicnatureof arrhythmias isdifficulttoteach bytraditional means. For
fhisreason, agraphicsl computer simulation of the humancardiac conduction
ayetemwas developed in C under the Microsoft Windows@operating system.
Thesystemcomprises 3mmponents I)ananatomicsl editing suite where the
heati isdrewnfrom a variety of different tissues. 2) atissueaditor, where each
tissue’s action potential is cuetom designed from several variables including
conduction velocity, refractory period, intrinsic automaticity and resting and
threshold membrane potential. Each action potential is graphically displayed
to allow changes in these parameters to be assessed. 3) a display window
where the display of animated activation waves and ECG traces are shown
during arrhythmia simulations. The simulation model is represented as a flat
sheet of S3 x 50 cells which have 8 way conduction connectivity. Each cell
is square and defined to be 9 mmz. Simulation is continuous valued with
a time step of 1 ms. The model supports anisotropic conduction aHowing
quite complex behaviour to be simulated. A Iibrav of arrhythmias such as
simple reentry, atrial flutter, ventricular tachycardia, WPW and fibrillation is
available. Dynamic editing allows the effects of changes in refractory period
and conduction to be visualized (simulating the effects of drugs) and lines of
conduction block to bedrewn tosimulate ablation. Insummdry,this interactive
system is useful tool to teach the fundamentals of arrhythmias.
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D12521 How to Trigger P-Waves in the Helter-ECG forAccurste PR-lntewsl Measurement?
L, Klinghammer, E. Meisel, H. Kuehn, W.G. Daniel. Div. of Cardiology,
University Clinic Dresden, Germany
To detect intermittent higher degree AV-block in standard Helter recordings
and to deacribe the distribution of PP and PR intervals before and after a
segment of intermittent rhythm change an accurate P-wave detection and
PR-intewal measurement method is neceseaty.
A one, two or three channel (leads 11,111,VI) registration can be used to
findtriggerpoints ina P-wave segment. Thecomputerprogram demonstrates
on-line the data acquisition and signal processing via an ADC or a sound
blaster from an analogue ECG simulator (AV-blocksincluded). Several ECG
eamples of our database as well as of other standard databases (AHAJMIT)
will be shown to explain our logical-syntactic method of P-wave detection.
A new interpolation algorithm (based on Lagrange polynomial, modified
forthrse-dimensional signals) allowatrigger point definition with an accuracy
of 1 msec in ECG recordings sampled at 5 meec intervals only. Sampling
rates with stepwise increase from 1000 to 1005 SPSallow to demonstrate the
slability of the trigger point poaition.
The sensitivity of P-wave identification and classification (numericsl-
syntectic methods) was tested in 3 groups of arrhythmias (tab.). The rel-
atively high false positive rate in group C waa baeed on 2 ECG recordings in
which the T wave loop was morphologically similar to the P wave loop. Using
QT-time criteria theee resulte could be improved (false pa. 6.1%). ~
Oorrcluaion:The trigger and interpolation methode allow P wave identi-
fication with high sensitivity and PR and PP measurement down to 1 ms
accuracy.
GrouD n #of P Ssnsiflvitvof Sensitivityof Falsepositive
weves identtfiestion classification results
A) Atrialoremature beats 10 33870 96.9% 72.3% 3.s%
S; PsrrnanentAV-biock 10 20081 94.9% 69.30/n 2,7%
Cj lntennlftentAV-biock 10 30152 95.3”/0 67.28A 12,4%
11252-21 Computer program forthelnterpretationof
Complexity Parameters in Helter-ECGs
R. Schneider, G. Schmidt, H. Kreuzberg, M. Hadamitzky, P. Batthel,
A. Sch6mig. DeutacfresHerzzentrunr and 1.Medizinische Minifr, Mirrikurn
rechts derlsa~ TechnischeUniversit&Y,Munich, Germany
Background: From Helter-ECGs new information can be obtained with com-
plexity measures quantifying point distributions in Poincere maps (artificial
phase spaces). The clinical significance of these measures is subject of ciin-
ical research, We have developed a program enable a better interpretation
of the calculation method and of the results.
Methods: The program was written in C++ for Windows NT. It calculates
the scaling index a (a differential complexity measure) with optimized algo-
rithms. Time consuming operations can be started as background tasks. The
user can jump from the points in the Poincare maps directly to both, the ECG
and the complexity measures. Using adapted data formats, the program can
be used for other time-series as well.
Resume: The program allows interpretation of complexity meaeuree
based on Poincare maps. For the developing process of these measures,
this program is a valuable tool to understand the relationships between the
ECG and the calculation results.
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~1253-1 I DOesAccUrateRhythm An*lysisRecfuire
Subjective Information in the ECG Rhythm Strip?:
The Online ECG Interpretation Study
D.A. Tong, L.E. Widman. University of O/rlahoma Health Sciences CenteL
Oklahoma Ci& OK, USA
hrfroductiorr:Existingcomputerized classification algorithm consider primar-
ily the time of onset, width, and shape descriptions of QRS complexes when
assessing rhythm. We tested the hypothesis that human evaluators could
classify supraventricular arrhythmias more accurately using genuine ECG
tracings rather than with computer-generated reproductions.
Methods: Twenty-four ECGSwere randomly selected from an elementary
ECG textbook and computer-generated reproductions were prepared from
descriptions of the waves present in the ECGS. Ali ECGS were scanned
and converted to JPEG images. Two evaluation sets were prepared from
the two ECG formats, each containing half of the original ECGS and the
non-corresponding half of the computer-generated ECGS,
The study was conducted on the Internet (frftp://eintfroverr.uokhsc.edu/
ECGstudylrfdocw) and was IRB approved. Prior to participating, all partic-
ipants were required to view an interactive tutorial. The participants were
instructed to check all applicable diagnostic rhythm statements from a table.
The ECGeineach evaluation set were presented in random order. E-mail was
sent to the participanceone week after they completed the first evaluation set
asking them to begin analyzing the second evaluation set. The gold standard
for scoring the evaluations was the answer listed in the sourcs textboak.
Resufts: To date, 339 participants have registered. The two-tailed Stu-
dent’s t-teet for paired samples was calculated for the participants that com-
pleted the study (n= 12) comparing their performance between the two ECG
formats.
ECGFormat Sensitivity Sensitivity Specificity Sensitivity
Computer Original Computei Originai -
Mean 63.3 66.5 98.4 98.3
Std Dev 12.9 11.2 0.8 0.9
pvaiue 0.06 0.67
Conclusions: The signal information used by humans to analyze artifact-
free rhythm strips consists principally of the timing, width, and shape de-
scriptions of the P waves and QRS complexes. The presence of additional
information in the originel but not in computer-generated rhythm StdpS does
not mntribute to more accurate rhythm diagnosis.
~1253-2] FetSIEChrXardiOgraphy HOtllOpage
K.P.Wroblewski 1, P.M.Wroblewski, Z. Yun Tian2. 1Univemityof
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia PA 19104, USA, 2 Childrarr’s Hospital of I
Philadelphia, Philadelphia, PA 19104, USA
The most valuable and widely applied technique for evaluation of the human
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